
 

Stalking is a Crime 
The Stalking Resource Center of the National Center for 
Victims of Crime is pleased to continue their  
partnership with the Office on Violence Against  
Women, U.S. Department of Justice, in observing  
National Stalking Awareness Month each January. 

Stalking and online stalking is a series of actions that 
make you feel afraid or in danger.  Stalking is real. It can 
happen to anyone. It’s dangerous. It’s a crime.   

A stalker can be someone you know well or not at all. Most have dated or been involved with the people they stalk. Most 
stalking cases involve men stalking women, but a stalker can be anyone, regardless of identity. 

According to the Bureau of Justice Statistics... 

 3.4 million people over the age of 18 are stalked each year in the United States. 
 More than 1 in 4 stalking victims reported some form of technology was used, such as  
        e-mail (83%) or instant messaging (35%)   
 3 in 4 stalking victims are stalked by someone they know. 
  

Know the signs of a stalker 

 Repeatedly call and text you, including hang-ups 
 Follow you and show up wherever you are 
 Send unwanted gifts, letters, cards, or e-mails 
 Damage your home, car, or other property 
 Monitor our phone calls, computer use, or social network account 
 Hack into your social networking accounts (Facebook) or email 
 Use technology, like hidden cameras or global positioning systems (GPS), to 

track where you go 
 Drive by or hang out at your apartment/residence hall, outside your classroom 

or at your work 
 Threaten to hurt you, your family, friends or pets 
 Find out about you by using public records or online search services, hiring private investigators, going through your 

garbage, or contacting your friends, classmates, family, neighbors, or co-workers 
 Other actions that control or frighten you. 

 
For additional resources on stalking, please visit: 

Stalking Resource Center: The National Center for Victims of Crime partnered with OVW to create the SRC in 2000. Since 
then, the SRC has trained over 100,000 professionals who work with victims and have provided technical assistance to  
hundreds of communities seeking to enhance their response to stalking. The SRC's Helpful Links section has national, state, 
tribal, online, and other resources easily accessible. 
 

Office on Violence Against Women: The stalking subsection from the OVW contains information for victims, prosecutors, 
law enforcement, advocates, judges, and community correction officers. 
 

Safe Horizon: A non-profit victim services agency in the United States that provides tips for victims including tech safety, 
access to community programs, and a crime victims hotline.  
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https://victimsofcrime.org/our-programs/stalking-resource-center/
https://victimsofcrime.org/home
https://victimsofcrime.org/our-programs/stalking-resource-center/resources/helpful-links
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KBtSEnKweKFtTxSboAPn1NszdQyNgTW88gzXqMux-ANZ9A-KecxHntowTw2B6zHJkhwLcvvR7rw7TGf-8M-DEBx_1oOMdw52XRxM24-fjLuR3Ph5ySyLFzaLiuRgTK8NQZcSZmO_e1uHBonNrTGGuSFyMk0jWADdsb5ZDHnDQ_CUsimOWtmYEVGeRtaHQULiCyfTAhthoduNwCNgEO7-vk8_P_R_zWI1PHda
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001KBtSEnKweKFtTxSboAPn1NszdQyNgTW88gzXqMux-ANZ9A-KecxHntowTw2B6zHJi7HGGIY2AAKfOzYLPtwzO0zfAfx7DfjQF2FJt0aH-zpHBiknxi5VeYCxLxm9q7zNg5gqAmvuIBGMrlDTxSZhRuJYL5oD4rfFd5HeJaoN0MD7npn_zqD7o0Wp8kLO2JE733FUouSiUcPWdPeuGglmD4hq-zvU8NnOQCb_
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With winter weather comes the need to pre-
pare your home, automobile and family to deal 
with the colder temperatures, as well as the 
possibility for snow and ice. Before traveling 
make to prepare your vehicle. Packing blan-
kets, emergency food and water, flashlights, a 
radio and cell phone with extra batteries will 
help you and your family, should you become 
stranded because of the weather. 
Always heed the warnings of law enforcement 
and transportation officials regarding road con-
ditions and refrain from traveling when road 
conditions warrant. If you must travel during a 
snow or ice event, allow extra time to reach 
your destination, and make sure you have plen-
ty of fuel. Be particularly cautious on bridges 
and overpasses as they will be the first to 
freeze. Also, stay back at least 200 feet behind 

salt and sand equipment in order to stay safe. 
 
It’s also important to remember to protect your home. Adding weather stripping and insulation, keeping furnaces clean 
and ready to use, and being aware of cold temperatures and vulnerable pipes that might freeze mark just some of the  
actions that can help prevent major and costly winter weather-related damage. 

Extreme Cold Exposure 
Prolonged exposure to the cold can cause frostbite, hypothermia, or in extreme cases, death. Infants and the elderly are 
most susceptible to extreme cold. Frostbite occurs when the skin becomes cold enough to actually freeze. A loss of feeling 
and a white or pale appearance in extremities, such as fingers, toes, ear lobes, or the nose are symptoms of frostbite.  
Hypothermia (low body temperature) can occur during longer periods of exposure when the body temperature drops be-
low 95 F. A person will become disoriented, confused, and shiver uncontrollably, eventually leading to drowsiness and 
apparent exhaustion. In severe cases, death is possible. The following tips can help decrease the risk of cold exposure: 
 Wear layered clothing outdoors for better protection from the cold. Wear a cap to prevent rapid heat loss from an 

uncovered head. Cover exposed skin to prevent frostbite. 
 While indoors, try to keep at least one room heated to 70 F. This is especially important for the elderly and small  

children to prevent hypothermia. 
 Sleep warm with extra blankets, a warm cap, socks and layered clothing. 
 Avoid fatigue and exhaustion during cold weather. Overexertion, such as shoveling snow or pushing a car, can strain 

your heart. 
 Carry extra clothing, blankets and high energy snacks, such as cereal or candy bars in your car for protection if car 

stalls. Keep the gas tank near full to prevent icing. 
 Check daily on elderly friends, relatives and neighbors who live alone. 
 
The elderly and very young should stay indoors as much as possible. Offer to shop for elderly friends and relatives. Just like 
in the summer with heat, it takes some time to get acclimated to cold weather. 

Be Aware: 

 Know what winter storm and blizzard watches and warnings mean. 
 An NWS Winter Storm watch is a message indicating that conditions are favorable to a winter storm. 
 An NWS warning indicates that a winter storm is occurring or is imminent. 
 A blizzard warning means sustained winds or frequent gusts to 35 mph or greater and considerable falling or blowing 

snow are expected to prevail for a period of three hours or longer. 
 
Depend on a reliable weather information source (the Internet, NOAA Weather All Hazards Radio, local television and ra-
dio stations) for the latest weather information. 
 
Plan for a Winter Storm: 
 

 Develop a Family Disaster Plan for winter storms. Discuss with your family what to do if a winter storm watch or warn-
ing is issued. Everyone should know what to do in case all family members are not together when a winter storm hits. 

 Understand the hazards of wind chill. A strong wind combined with a temperature of just below freezing can have the 
same effect as a still air temperature of 35 degrees or colder. 

 Check on family, friends and neighbors, especially the elderly. Make sure they are prepared. 
 Don’t forget about the pets. Make sure they have good food and water supplies and a place to seek shelter. 

 
Have your car winterized by checking antifreeze, washer blades, tire pressure, etc. 
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For life threatening emergencies call 911. 

Attached you will find the latest Campus Crime report, and Emergency Procedures Flyer. This infor-
mation is also available on the TCC Website, as well as, crime prevention information, links, and crime 
statistics.  
Please visit and bookmark: http://www.tulsacc.edu/campus-life/campus-safety 

 

 

 
TCC notifies students, faculty and staff of real time emergencies, crises, and/or campus closings through our Emergency  
Notification System called TCC Alerts—for more information please visit: 
http://www.tulsacc.edu/campus-life/campus-safety/tcc-alerts  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please be sure to watch the Campus Security Authority video, located in the Quick Links section under the My Account tab 
of MyTCC. 

Metro Campus, Captain Chad Goodner, Lieutenant Loran King 
Northeast Campus, Captain Kenneth Daggs, Lieutenant Annette Williams 
Southeast Campus, Captain Ravin Crawford, Lieutenant Steve Williams 

West Campus, Captain Scott Surface, Lieutenant Tim Lawson 
Conference Center, Lt. Steve Howard 

 Chief, Gene Wideman,  Assistant Chief, Billy McKelvey 
 

Please do not reply to this email. 
  

This information is provided in compliance with the Higher Ed Amendment and Jeanne Clery Disclosure of Campus Security 
Police and Campus Crime Statistics Act and final regulation of 2008. 

CAMPUS POLICE PHILOSOPHY 
Our desire is to serve the campus community. The duties of a campus police officer are in many respects similar to those of 
a municipal police officer.  They work shifts, serve irregular hours, are on call for emergencies, patrol, answer calls for assis-
tance, perform arrests, and take other police action when necessary.  However, the officer assigned to serve in an educa-
tional community, of which he is very much a part of, finds that the major emphasis is not on arrest, but rather on preven-
tion and service. 

TCC Campus Police Officers are vested with full law enforcement powers and responsibilities identical to Tulsa’s local police 
department.  Officers are trained at the Council of Law Enforcement, Education, and Training, and have additional training 
in firearms, first aid, and legal procedures.  The Campus Police Department has an excellent relationship with city, state, 
and federal law enforcement agencies in its jurisdiction.  The department is a member of both Oklahoma and International 
Associations of Campus Law Enforcement Administrators and Chiefs of Police. 

The Tulsa Community College Campus Police Department is dedicated to enhancing the opportunity for students, faculty, 
and staff to participate in the educational experience by providing a safe, protected, and orderly environment.  The safety 
of our students, faculty, staff, and visitors is of primary importance. 
  
MISSION STATEMENT 
Tulsa Community College betters its community through the intellectual achievement, creative energy, and responsible 
citizenship of its students, faculty, and staff by their engagement in teaching, learning, and service opportunities that trans-
form and enrich lives. Tulsa Community College commits to innovative, flexible, and affordable public higher education that 
responds to a dynamic global environment. 

http://www.tulsacc.edu/campus-life/campus-safety
http://www.tulsacc.edu/campus-life/campus-safety/tcc-alerts
https://vimeo.com/230375457

